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PENN'A. & EJIME TABLE.

ON and after Jfonday, July loth, 1878,
passenger trains will leave Mifflin Sta-

tion, P. K. K., as follows :

ntrtiiD.
Mifflin Acci, daily except Sunday, 6 25 a m
Pacific Express, daily ex. Monday 10 19 a m
Johnstown Ei., daily ei. Sunday 11 82 a m
Mail, daily t ".. 6 05pm
Atlantic Express, daily.......... 9 10pm
Pbila Ex., daily ex. Sunday night 11 12pm
Sunday train .....1019am

" " 6 05i p m- " 9l0pm
WESTWARD.

Psciflc Express, daily 6 it a m
Vay Passenger 7U X a in

Mail, daily excej.t Sunday S 35 p m
Milflin Ate., daily except Sunday. 8 00 f n
Sunday train 5 58 am

..1000am
" ...v 611pm

Rooms of Republican State Committee,
Northeast Corner Teuth and Chestnut Sts.,
(second floor) Philadelphia.

Last Sabbath Rer. Mr. McCarrell, fronr
Shtppensburg, Pa., preached the comraa-nio- n

sermon in the Presbyterian church,
from the 39th verse of the 13th chapter of
St. John. The verse reads :

H'ktu Jeiut. tltrefcre, kad rectired the
btnegar, ke said. It is Anishtd ; ani kt boxed
hit head and gare p the ghost."

Tm Theme
of the sermon, as deduced from the text,
was

The Fimshed Woes or Jcscs.
The last sayings of dying friends are say-

ings that never pais from the remembrance
of the minds of deaf friends. They are
like the utterances of angels i they are
cherished, aud thought of in the busy whirl
of work and business, and in the stillness of
night ; they seem like messages from the
border-lan- d of eternity. The text,

"It is rixisHED,"
was the last saying of Jesus, and is of won- -

derful meaning. All ot the sayings of the
Sou ot God were of nntoid importance but
the last utterance of the savior was the
proclamation that the plan of redemption
for the human race was complete, and that
from that time on to the last day men must
be redeemed through the tnsrits of the sac-

rifice of the Son of God on the Cross.
The work for man's redemption was com-
pleted, and a new doctrine was abort to be

proclaimed to all the world, that of peace

and good vi'l 'tpnvrg men, and though it
would taJre ares to bring the world to a
recognition of the truth, the truth of
Christ's teachings will prevail; and now, at
the distance of many centuries, we see more
of its work than in all past days. The work is

finished, ai.d the truth is abroad, and gener-

ations of people and centuries of time will

be required to bring it to a cousuuinialion
among men. If men were not Mnful, were
not full of unbelief, as were the Jews, the
glorious inheritance of eternal happiness
might be enjoyed by all. The last utter-

ance f the Savior iudicated relief, satisfac-

tion, and triumph. It was
Fibi--t A KzuEr

to Christ, because it was the end of a mis-

sion on which he was sent to redeem a lost
world from sin and misery, and fro in which
lie was about to be relieved and pas again
into the blessed realrrs f his father, lie
had been sent to receive the penalty of a
Violated law, to cairy away the siu of the
world, and in his work ol mercy he was not
appreciated. Toe world received him not.
His jonrnoy from the manger in Bethlehem,
to Golgotha was a way full of sorrow and
agony. The wonderful temptations that he
ebdured; to take the power that Was bis,
and exercise it as a man, aa other man ex-

cised power among men was now over. The
sorrow was over, the agony was over, the
temptations were over. He could have been
a temporal king, not ecly of the Jews, but
all the world a king who could command

11 the laws of nature command the winds,
the seas, life and death, all things seen and
unseen. What a relief it must have been
to him to exclaim, "It is finished." So il
should be to every follower ot the inoek

and lowly Jesus. What a moment of relief

it must be to fee able to say, "It Is Hnbhed."
But it was,

Sioosd A Sathfactioji.
It was a satUloction to Christ that the

work was finished. He had proclaimed sal-

vation, and so prepared the way that the
proclamation should becontinued. Ile.had
procured saltation for a lost race, and the
way for the promulgation of the truth was

assured. It was a satisfaction to exclaim,
it finished," and so it will be a satisfac-

tion for every christian who has proclaimed

and procured saltation to exclaim in a dying

hour, "It is fiubhed. The exclamation of

Jesus was,
Tniao A Taicifrw.

The coming of the Son and bis sufferings
were in accordance with a covenant entered
into by God the Father, and the Son. The
condition was not the conviction of the Son,
bnt The conviction of sin. Christ, through
his sufferings, oiercauie sin, and secured
its conviction. He had assumed the flesh

to die ; he bad become an instrument, and
bis sufferings and death teach how men are

instruments. His purpose was accomplish-

ed, and the exclamation, "It is finished,"
was shout of Triumph ; it was a declara-

tion that peace between (tod aud man had
been secured. Triumphant indeed will he

be who, when the end of lite is reached,
can exclaim, " it finished."

CoxcLtsiea.
It is God's purj,ioe that the blessings of

the finished work be received by all nations
and tongues, and in his cwn good time all

nations and tongues will confess him. It is

well nigh 1900 hundred years since the Re-

deemer exclaimed. ult it finished," and how

far yet in the future it is till all shall know

f the finished work, cannot be told by
man ; but just so soon as God's people will
tiave been gathered np, Jesns will come. It
is your inheritance to be gathered np with

God's people. God's elect have a finished

work for an inheritance. Jesus has finished
the work.

Camp meeting opens at Newton Hamilton
y. A daily newspaper will be pub-

lished on the ground by the Frysinger
toothers. The paper is called the Camf
Daut, the first number of which now lies
on our table. In its columns we find the
following people from thiscounty registered
as having tents on the ground : W. D. Cra-

mer, Sarah A. Coffman, W. H. Egolf, Geo.
Goshen, J. S.Gray bill, G 8. Mills, J. W.
Speddy, Charlotte Snyder, Rebecca J. Diven.

A Democratic) Shaka-U- n.

Not within the reoolleetion of ben
of this generation have the Democrat t
of Juniata couotj shaken themselves
up, as thej did last Saturday, at their
primary election, tod oa Monday at
their nominating convention. Every
body of tbat political persnation was
odt to tbe rirfcarv election. The octo
genarian, aud the youth who expeots
to reach bis majority in November, both
alike were mastered by their chieftains
and harried to the polls on Saturday
to Tote for delegates.

The Apparent Cacsi
of all the excitement among tbe erring
ureiuren, lies Dace in the Domination
lor Assembly tbat took place two years
sgn, when Luoien Banks expected to
receive the nomination for Legislature
end was distanced in the race by Tbe-oru- a

1). Garman. The two young men
again came to tbe surface ss candidates
for Assembly, and one Democrat after
another espoused tbe cause of tbe re-

spective men until tbey got asunder,
and came to be styled Crawford, and
Parker people, and thus under two ban-
ners went into a most vigorous fight,
and tbat is why everybody was out.
Of course Bucb a turnout on Saturday
must needs bring a Urge orowd of spec- -
ta'ors to we

Con vESTiDJf
on Monday, and precisely at 2 o'clock,
when A. J. Patterson called the Con-
vention to order, in the main court
room in the Court House, every avail-
able space was occupied. Everybody
among the Democracy thought it was
oommonly known, that tbe Crawford
people had a large ascendancy in tbe
convention, and tbat there could be no
fight of any account made on Assem-
bly man by the Parker people.

Tas Organization
was effuoted by tbe unanimous election
of Jobn Dietrick as Piesident. and
Joseph Dearing and Thomas McCul- -
loch as Secretaries of tbe conversion.

Tbe roll of delegates was called and
credentials asked for. Tbe following
gentlemen constituted tbe

Membership:
Miffliutown A. (i. Bon.-a!-t, Jacob Sulouff.
Fermanagh Philo Shively, Michael Stoner.
Patterson Jobn Copeland, Jobn Dietrick.
Millord Thomas McCulloch, L. Anghey.
Beaie Jos. Dearing, Clayton Harris.
Tuscarora P. Beale, J. C. Crawford.
Lack V. Miller. J. Rhine.
Black Log P. Smith, W. Lauvcr.
Spruce Hill J Gilson, J. Barton.
Turbett J. P. Calboun, E. S. MciLire.
Port Koysl D. McCulloch, J. S. Beatty.
Walker H. Swab, II. Hostettlcr.
t)i biware O. G. Speakman, G. Coffman.
Tbompsontown J. V. Plett, W. I. Hibbs.
Gruentrood T. P. Diuiru, Thomas Cox.
Susquehanna G. i. Carman, P. Strawer.
Monroe W. McConneil, D. G. Winey.
Fayette J. B. Lciter, Samuel Markley.

The fit st business, in order was de-

clared to be the nomination of aa
ASSEMBLTMAX.

Mr. Copeland, of Patterson, nomina-
ted Tbeorus D. Garman, and Mr. Bon-Ka- il

uouiintted Lucien Banks. Before
a vote of the convention was taken Mr.
Hibbs read a communication from Mr.
Garman, slating tbat be felt satisfied
tbat tbe second term of office is cot
acoeptable to tbe Democracy of Juni-
ata county, and therefore be asked that
bis friends withdraw bis name as a can-

didate. Mr. Garuian's request was
granted, and bis name withdrawn from
the convention. Dr. Banks was then
noniiuated by acclamation. Tbe nomi
nation of a

Ccfntt Treasurer
was the next thing taken np. W. S.
North, Jobn D. Milliken and Jobn W.
Kirk were nominated. Before a ballot
was taken Mr. Millikeo'e name was
withdrawn Tbe result of tbe frst
ballot was. Kirk '.'I, North 14. Mr.
Kirk was declared the nominee of tbe
convention, and unanimously confirmed.
Tbe office of

Cocntt Commissioner
was text taken up. Jobn P. McWil-liaur- s,

William Van-Orme- r and W. V

Watts were nominated, but before a
vote was taken tbe Dame of Mr. Watts
was withdrawn. McWilliams and Van-Orm- er

were nominated by acclamation.
Tbe of

District Attorney
next claimed the attention of tbe eon- -j

vention. E. S. Doty, Jr., D. D. Stone,
B. F. Burciifield and George Jacobs,
Jr., were nominated. Tbe first ballot
resulted: Burcbfield 6, Jacobs 13,
Doty 11, Stone 6. Tbe result of the
Second ballot was: Jacobs 14, Doty 11,
Stone 5, Burcbfield 6. On the conclu
sion of the sixth ballot tbe chairman
congratulated tbe delegates on their
fealty and plnek for their candidates.1
At this juncture a spectator created
quite a bubbub, by demonstrating tbat
be bad taken too lreely of drink. Tbe
Sheriff was called to minister to bis
case, and quiet was again restored. On
tbe completion of tbe llth ballot, ff

Ard moved tbat tbe convention
drcp tbe nomination of District Attor-
ney and proceed to the nomination of a
Prothonotary. Tbe motion was second-

ed, and put on tbe point of a passage,
when the discovery was made tbat tbe

was no delegate. Tbe mis-

take was rectified, and bis suggestion
adopted by tbe postponement of the
nomination of a District Attorney, for
tbe Dominatinu of

Prothonotart.
George Reynolds, Wilber McCahan,

Jobn V. Hibbe, . A. Aumiller and
A. D. Van-Dv- ke were nominated.
Cards, bearing the following, bad been
circulated among tbe delegates by tbe
friends of Mr. Aumiller :

Mr Fkikxds I am a candidate for tbe
ofiice of Prothouotary ; am a cripple, en-

able to perform manual labor, and am a poor
man. Won Id yon please give me your vote
in convention, if not committed.

Yours, respectfully,
E. A. ArMiLLsa.

Tbe first ballot resulted : Reynolds
15, Van-Dyk- e 9, Hibbs 6. McCahan 4,
Aumiller 2. On tbe 2nd and 3rd bal
lots Aumiller was not voted for. On
the 4th ballet tbe nomination was made.
It stood : Reynolds 19, Van-Dyk- e 14,
Hibbs 1, McCahan 2. Tbe nomination
was made unanimous.

After which tbe District Attorney-
ship again came np. The 12th ballot
was like the llth. Tbe 16:h ballot
stood : Jacobs 13, Doty 12, Burcbfield
9, Stone 1. Tbe 17th ballot resulted :

Doty 14, Jaoobs 13, Burcbfield 8,
Stone 1. Almost every ballot a few
changes were made, but no result was
reached. On tbe conclusion of the 23d
ballot a delegate declared tbat he felt
hungry and moved to adjourn for sap-

per. Another delegate moved that the
lowest candidate be withdrawn, but tbe
chairman paid no heed to the motions.
Mr. Copeland withdrew tbe name of
Mr. Burcbfield-Afte- r

the 25th ballot Lad leea an- -

nouocedi a sno'tioo was made and sec-
onded that the name of Mr. Stone be
withdrawn from the convention Mr.
Plett sprang to his feet and interposed
an objection to the disposal of a candi-
date in tbat way. A candidate had a
right to be sncb as long as he chose,
till a eboiee bad been ade. Ta dis-
pose of a candidate in that way was
fundamentally wrong. Tbe President
thought as did Mr. Plett, and ruled out
the motion to withdraw tbe aaaie of Mr.
Stnue.

After the 31st ballot, the convention
again dropped tbe Distriot Attorney
ship aud was about to proceed to ballot
for

Auditor,
when Mr. Plett moved tbat tbe coo Ten
tion declare in favor of Mr. Steuger tor
Congress, and he proceedod to speak to
bis motion. The President called him
to order, but a about of "Go on, go on"
encouraged him, aed eaustd the Presi-
dent to say no more against bis deliv.
ery. He said there had beon a set np
tor Hagee, or ferry oounty, and it bad
been made three years ago. Mr. Die
trick called a secretary to tbe chair,
and took tba floor, in vindication of ibe
friends of Mr. Mage6, and so impress
ed tbe Democracy, that when be put
.Mr. rlett s motion tbat tbe ( ongres
sional conferees be instructed to sup
port Mr. Stenger, tbe convention almost
unanimously declared against tbe
motion, after which Mr. Bonsall
moved that Dr. G. D. Arnold, W. D.
Walls, and Dr. A. J. Fisher be elected
Congressional oonferees, with instruc-
tions to vote for Jobn Magee for Con-

gress. Adopted.
Tbe Congressional question was fol-

lowed by Mr. Plett offering a resolu-
tion to cLange tbe system of delegate
nominations in praotice among the Dem-
ocracy of Juniata county, for the Fay-
ette or Crawford county system of nom-
inating candidates for office. His earn
est mauner, and bis charges of corrupt
praotioes under the delegate system,
raised tbe audience to their feet. Tbe
President, Mr. Dietrick again came to
the rescue in a speech, tbat had merit
in it, for tact, and earnestness, and he
Certainly proved himself tbe Bismarck
of tbe Ctawford people, on that critical
occasion. So intense had tbe excite-
ment become that it was necessary to
call the roll of delegates to get the
sense of tbe convection on tbe question
of reform, and tbe interest manifested
clearly indicates tbat at no distant day
tbe Democracy of this county wili adopt
and enjoy a system of nominations sim-

ilar to that in practice among the Re-

publicans. Tbe vote stood : For a
change of system, 8 ; against change
of system, 28.

Tbe nomination of Auditor was then
proceeded with. Messrs. Gilson, At.
len, Randolph, MoMeen, Hoffman and
Kearney were nominated. On tbe first
ballot Mr. Allen received 21 votes, and
was deolared nominated On tbe fee
ond ballot Mr. Hoffman received '24

votes, and was declared nominated.
Tbe convention again fell back on

tbe candidates for tbe Distriot Attor- -
npeahin- - and nn thji annonnipmpnt nf"J 1 - ' i

the 33rd ballot, which stood : Jacobs!
9, Doty 16, Stone 1, Mr. J acobs was

declared the nominee for tbe office of
District Attorney.

By resolution, A. G. Z?ocsall was
elected Chairman of the County Com-

mittee.
Resolutions, endorsing tbe platform

and candidates of tbe late Democratic
State C invention, Senator Wallace,
Congressman Stenger, Senator daw-for- d,

and Representative Garman, were
offered, but before the resolutions could
be put tbe last-name- d gentleman asked
tbe privilege to speak. Tbe request
was granted. He spoke of bis Democ-

racy, which he declared to be of tbe
Jeffersonian quality ; of his reeard, on
which he was willing to stand, and be
wished not cheap endorsement. He
was listened to attentively, and on the
completion of his speech, the conven-

tion passed all of the resolutions with-

out a dissenting vote.
Tbe County Committee was then ap-

pointed by selection of the delegates.
Tbe turnout was unprecedented in

the annals of tbe politics of this connty,
and proves how tbe Democracy were
shaken np. Tbe refusal of tbe candi-

date for Assembly nf tbe Parker peo-
ple, to go before the convention for
nomination, and their utter failure to
contest for tbe Chairmanship, prevented
the spectators from forming an opinion
as to tbe relative strength of tbe con-

tending parties. Why tbe stength of
the Parker people wis not developed on
a contest for Chairman, or on tbe can-

didate for Assembly is a question for
conjecture. If tbe test of strength of
the contending parties was made on tbe
candidates for District Attorney, then
the contending forces were nearly bal-

anced: If tbe machinery of the con-

vention is to be considered as a test,
it was entirely in tbe bands of tbe
Crawford people. If tbe Vote on tbe
proposal to change the system of nomi-

nating candidates for office is to be con-

sidered a test, the Parker people were
in a great minority. It was a great
shaking up, without any certain inform-
ation, by action, as to the numerical
strength of those who shook tbe Dem-

ocratic camp to so remarkable a degree.

A Correction.
Editor Sentinel and Republican : Sir,

A rumor having been circulated through
out tbe county tbat Mr. J. W. Wagner,
one oT tbe aspirants for the Republican
nomination for Protbonotary, is too
young for the office, and is not compe-

tent to fill the office if elected, 1 ask
tbe privilege, in justice to a young man
who bas thus tar made bis own way in
tbe world and is ambitious euough to
try and do better, to correct tbe false
impression, through your columns.

Mr. Wsgner has been a voter for six
years, has acquired, through his own
efforts, a more tban ordinary English
education, speaks, reads, and writes
German, fluently, and is known as one
of the best penmen in J uniata eounty.
Being of a retired and unobtrusive dis-

position, he has not made himself con-

spicuous, bnt he is old enough and
competent enough to make as good a
Prothonotary as ever filled the office in
Juniata eounty. He is sober, indus-
trious, and honest, and an intelligent
and uncompromising Republican. Give
him a fair show.

FAIR PLAY.

""The Lewistown GaxtlU says the river
shores are lined with young bass from two
to four inches long, and the prospect for
next year's fishing is highly encouraging;
The young bass have a black tail, ard are
so easily told from common bait dsn that
tbe man or boy who does not put them
back when canght ought to be turned into a
tad-po- le or mullet. "j

SHORT LOCALS.

Republican Primary Election nerf Satur-

day, August 17.

Two amendments are anggested to the
Republican Primary Election System, in
this county.

Ficar tbat tbe return Judges be sworn
by a Jostics of tbe Peace,

Secoxd that the saccmsfull eandHatea
constitute a board to elect tbs Chairman of
the county comulittee

It Is suggested that voters next Saturday
at the Primary Election exercise care that
no mistake is wade in polling a vote. For
CosGacss no mistake can be made, as only

one candidate is in the field. For Assxn
blt there are two candidates, one only can
be voted for, therefore one name must be
erased. Such is the case, also, for the of-

fices of TatAScata ; one name must be
erased. Such is also the case for the office

of Prothonotary, there being two candi-

dates, only one can be voted for, one name
must be erased. For Cohhissiokxbs tnere
are four candidates ; in their case two can
be voted for, and if tbe names of the whole
four appear on a ticket, two names must be
erased.

Sow turnip seed.

Organize Uoyt Clubs.

There are live Saturdays in this month.

Not so green as it look the watermelon.

To improve the flavor ot coffee, bruise it.
U&rrisburger play croquet by torch-ligh- t.

Communication from "OlivU" next week.

You may shoot rabbits after the 15th of
October.

Kearney is a blast of foul wind foreign,
Irish winl.

Boys bait their fish hooks with mnsclee,
when fishing.

The moon was partly eclipsed on Moo

day evening.
One of the Snyder county Kintsler mur

derers bas been arrested in Michigan.

(H'nator John J. I'atterson was in town a
conple of days, at the close of last week.

See in despatch column, the reason why

tbe Republicans of South Carolina nomina
ted no ticket.

Red Rock Sabbath-Scho- ol will hold a
pic-n- ic in tbe Adams woods, on Thursday,
the 15th Inat.

Rev. Mr. local Methodist
minister, preached in tbe Lutheran church
last Sabbdtb morning.

Two hundred people attended the Horn-iugtow- n

and Grabamville Sabbath-acho-

pic-ni- c on Thursday last.
On the 6h inst., the Republican conven

tion of Hunting inn county nominated Ho
ratio O. Fisher for Congress.

Do not swallow the skin of tbe fruit you
eat; it is bard to digest, and impairs the
vitality ot the digestive organs.

Philadelphia grain market. Red wheat
$1.00 to $1.02. Amber $1.02 to 1.05.
Corn SI to 52. Oats 33 to 3tkts.

The New York Slate tramp boy, who bad
his right foot crushed by the cars in the
Patterson yarj, is able to be out again on
crutches.

The Couiniisxioners have been around to
see a number of farms that are for sale, to
ascertain how suitable they are for poor
house purposes.

The U. P. S. S. of UcCoysville will bold
their annual celebration nn Thursday the
27th iust., in tbe Church- - Tbe public are
invited to attend.

Mr. Jobn Hawn, one of the brothers of
that name, who were se badly robbed and
abused a snort time ago, in Huntingdon
connty, died on Saturday a week, aged 83
years.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has caused writs of ejectment to be issued
against sixty-on- e parties who have squatted
ou then-- property on the line of the Portage
railroad."

T. C. Anker, has recently been putting
np handsome and substantial iron fences
aronnd cemetery Iota. "1 If you are in need
of a fence around your family, grave lot,
give hlm'a call.

It speaks well for the Republican manage-

ment tbat "Pennsylvania's new loan, bear-

ing five per cent, interest, is now selling at
112 in tbe Philadelphia market, and is
steadily advancing In price."

A Democratic fraud in tbe State Trea-

sury, of an over-issu- e of State bonds, to
the amount of one hundred thousand dol-

lars, bas been discovered. Tbe over-issu- e

are in the hands of innocent parties now.

Kearney thanks God that be was not
made by the newspapers, and the news-

papers are glad that they will not be called
on to answer for the creation of such a
liceutiously-tongue- d man aa Mr. Kearney.
T James Simons went out to fish for bass,
last Thursday. Counting all expensive, in-

cluding loss of time, the one nibble tbat he
got cost him two dollars and fifty cents.
He pronounces fishing too expensive a lux-

ury for him to indulge in. ""

Kearney's idea of liberty is like the Irish
man's idea of the abundance of money in

America. When he landed in New York
he found a quarter of a dollar, and threw it
away, exclaiming, No quarters for me, I

mnst have dollars in America.

Festival The Presbyterian congregation
of East Waterford, this county, will hold a
Festival for the benefit of their church
opening on Friday evening, the 16th Inst,
and continuing through the afternoon of
Saturday and Saturday evening.

Oh Friday, the 9th inst, about 6 o'clock
in the evening, a tornado passed over d,

Conn. Douses and barns were
blown down, and about twenty people were
killed, and as many more wounded. Tbe
storm was only about a half mile wide. Tbe
loss of property is estimated at one hun
dred thousand dollars;

The ladies of Lower Tuscarora Church
will hold an Ice Cream Festival, for the ben-

efit of the Women's Foreign Missionary
Society of that church, In the school room
of Tuscarora Academy, on Friday evening,
August 16th. Doors open at 7 o'clock.
Good music by accomplished performers
wili be added to the attractions of the even-

ing. Everybody is invited.

Just to think, that in the days of what
are called the honest days of the Democ-

racy the days of Bigler a
Treasurer ol that honest persuasion should
hate stolen one hundred thousand dollars,
and now that the stolen bonds are coming
due, the State Will be called on to pay them.
How much more did the Democratic officials
steal 1

According to the expressions Of the
Irishman Kearney, a man when be is poor
mnst feel like a slave, and when he is not
poor be rdust feel like a thief. Well
enongb, my bould good Kearney, will yea
come fohrward and jest tell the waiting pa-p- ie

jest what state a mad triuit be in to not
feel like a slave or a thafe. Come, good
boy, do tell.

If Kearney keeps np hia senseless talk,
and agitation awhile, it will result In a strong
anti-forei- party, and then away goes
Kearney with the Chinaman,' And the for-

eign Irish and other foreign people. It in

proof of the leniency of this Government
when a foreign tellnw as Kearney is allowed
to travel over the country and call public
meetings, in which to call his betters, Jy a
thousand-fol- d, in every particular thieves,
plunderers, and every other vilifying name.

A Democrat from Walker township, and
a Demount from Tuscarora township set-

tled their primary election and convention
dispute on Monday, evening by a fist fight
in the vicinity of the Jacobs House stable.
Tbe Tnscarora township man got the worst
of the fight. His bruised noso and face
was minia'ered to by Dr. R.uiks. At one
time the aspect of the trouble indicated
tbat more fists would be brought into play
but the better nature got the ascendency,
and the trouble was at an endTJ

Kearney denounces the rkh, and yet snch
money as he earned, he earned off other
people who had saved their earnings, or who

had borrowed capital, and were employing
men to assist in the work. Kearney pro-

duced nothing ; he Was a drayman, and il
there had been no business that required
hauling, he would have been out of employ
ment. It U (be savings of the earnings of
one man that gives employment to another
man. If there were no savings there would

j be no employment.

while Tobias Auker was taking an iron
fence out of a freight car, last Thursday,
two of bis children were caught under a
section of the fence that tell down from an

npriglit position. ' The younger son, aged
about 8 years, was not much hurt. The
older aon, aged about 10 rears, was so un-

fortunate as to hate hia right leg broken
between tiie knee and ankle joints. Dr.
Elder rendered such surgical aid as the ease
required The thunks of Mr. and Mrs. Au
ker are hereby ex pi eased to the citixens oi
Patterson who rendered assistance and sym-

pathy amidst the excitement that attended
the accident. "

At the late meeting of the stockholders
of the Juniata Valley Bank the following
officers were elected i

President J. Kevin Pomeroy.
Cashier T. V. Irwin.
Directors George Jacobs, fnilip M. Kee-

ner, Joseph Rothrock, Amos G- - Bonsall,
Louis E. Atkinson, Win. C. Pomeroy.

It was unanimously agreed to continue
the business of the bank for a period of ten
years from the 1st of August, 1879.

Ye gods aud little fishes, if thst over-

issue of bonds had taken place under Mick-
ey, what a howl the Democratic virtuous
sheeu would raise ! But Bickel's over issue
doesn't seem to arouse much Dxmocratic

enthusiam. Well, boys, we sympathixe
with you ; it is rather hard to yell corrup-

tion and fraud a long time, aud find out
your yells have waked up a $100,1)00 Demo-

cratic defaulter making off with a big full
of State bonds. Tears ! tears ! ! tears 1 1 1

Back ; don't crowd the mourners. harrii-bmr- g

Telegraph.

Some weeks since we made mention of
Willis Sunday having had his hand hurt by

being caught by the chain nsed in hoisting
coal and limestone out of canal boats at
Marshal Furnace j the week following Chas.
Sunday was slightly injured by jumping into
the canal to save himself from being prob-

ably killed by the falling of the derrick,
which broke; the next week Alice Sunday
had a sunstroke, and was under tbe doctors
care for several days, and now the father of
the above persons Henry Sunday has
bad three fingers of his left band badly hurt
by being caught by the hoisting chain, al-

most in the same manner in which Willis
was hurt. Setcpori ledger.

The Large Excursion to Gettys
burg.

Every one should take advantage of

the low rate Excursion to Gettysburg,
aud return on Tuesday August 27. Train
leave Mifflin at 5 A. . returning at 10, r.
Fare for round trip Mifflin. 2,85 Port Roy

al 2,75 Tbompsontown 2,0 MHlerstown 2,'tb
New Port 2,i0, Duucaunon 2,45. Tickets
for sale at Rail Road ticket offices. Secure
tickets on or before Aug. 22. A baud of
music will accompany the excursion.

D. . 4 J. MONROE ALTER,
Managers.

Post Rotal, Pa.

The Juniata County Agricultural Society
will bold its annual Fair on the grounds
of the Society, at Port Royal, on Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday, October 'Jth,
10th and llth, 1878.

MICHAEL SIEBKR, Pres't.
J. P. TVHAnroji, Secfy.

Neighboring News.

From the Bloomtield papers the following

items are clipped
An attempt was iru!3 on Saturday night,

the 8rd inst., to burn the school house near
Dellvnle on the road leading from Dell- -

ville to Duucannon. One of the panels ot

the door was broken, through which an en
trance was gained to the school bouse, and
a fire was started between tbe plastering and

the outside weather-boardin- g. Fortunately
tbe fire was discovered and extinguished by

Mr. James Weldon before much damage
was done to the building.

A new disease is affecting the hogs in

Wheattield and other townrhips. A few

days ago W. C. Dt ncli lost a valuable brood
Sow, Mrs. Samuel Leedy lost six young pigs,
R. Fennel lost five and Mr. Hirkinson lost
three. Mr. Naylor, living on tbe Hertzler
farm, in the same township, lost four large
bogs. Tbe disease attacks the hogs in the
bead and throat and then attacks other parts
of the system. They turn purple and mor

tify before tbey die.
Tbe barn of Mr. Philip Cook, in Miller

township, was struck by lightning and set
on fire during the storm on Thursday even
ing, the 1st inst. The barn was consumed
together with Mr. Cook's entire crop of
wheat, oats and hay, besides a good grain
drill, harness and some farming implements.
His horses were in pasture that evening.

Wm. llarman, who was sentenced at the
August term of 1877 to the Eastern peni-

tentiary for a term of three ytars, is said to
have died of heart disease in that institu-

tion about two weeks ago.
Rev. P. Sbeeder, Pastor of the Bloom-fiel- d

Lutheran congregation for the last four
years, baa severed his Connection with his
charge.

MAHRIEDt
STROUP KARSTETTER On the 4th

inst., by Justice Levi Light, in Susquehan-
na township, Mr. Samuel T. Stroup to Miss
Mary KarsteUer.

DIED:
SHIVELY On the 9th inst., at the borne

of bis father, in Fermanarh towuship. John
Shively, infant son of Philo and Martha
Shively, aged 7 months. The funeral took
place on Sabbath. The remains were en
tombed Hi Union Cemetery:

STATE ITEMS.
Glassware is fifteen per cent; cheap-

er than in I860.
Valentine's iron works, BeUefoute,

are running night and day.
A eostly and commodious German

Lutheran church is being ereeted in In-
diana.

There is a dairy near West Chester
which produces 1,200 pounds of butter
every week.

unicccn cnoiera is very lata! in
Chester eounty, in some oases entire
bene, ries beiug dsstrored.

A Lancastrian eomuiitled suicide
by shooting, because bis wife would not
give him money to go to Gr nany.

A new church in Crawford enmity
has been seis jd and ported for sain by
ibe sheriff.

The drought in tbe coal fields neces-

sitates tbe employment of teams to haul
water to very many collieries. '

The firemen of Titmville have intro-
duced a system of foot racing in tbe
department as a ineaus of traiumg mem
bers.

While an Erie belle was out bathing
in the lake the other day, she opened
ber moutb so wide to laugh, tbat a wave
carried awiy her false teeth.

Pittsburg bas 73 glass factories, 33
iron rolling uiills, 8 steel rolling mills
7 white lead faotories, 29 oil rrfiueries,
and tbe coal mines contributing to tbat
market number 153.

An unknown man was knocked off
tbe track by a freight train on Monday
night a week near Freedom, Pa., aud
instantly killed.

dearly all tbe --Tew England Mates
are enforcing tbe laws, and making
tramps earn tbe food and lodging they
now demand, often with so much I in
pudeoce.

Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company
are experimenting with locomotive
bells with a view of having freight and
passeugor trains distinguishable by tbe
sound of tbair bells.

Detective 8. J. Anderson, of Ilar- -

risburg, arrested Hugh P. Shelter at
Mount Joy, on Monday a week, on the
charge of cmbezi img betweeu 3oO,OUO
and $60,000 from tbe Lcwuburg bank,
of which be was cashier.

After a voyage of forty-fiv- e days'
duration, tbe brothers, V liliain and
Walter Andrews, who sailed from Bos-

ton on the lth of June last, to oudtr-tak- e

tbe foolhardy a tempt of crossing
tbe broad Atlautic in a little boat
scarcely nineteen feot long, bare readi-
ed their destination.

A final investigation of tbe People's
l oion Batik, of Mewvillo, was conclud-
ed week before last, and a report made
to tbo stockholders. It is stated tbat
those owning stock, whose property
caa be reached will not only lose tbeir
stock but a hundred and fiity per cent,
more.

Joseph Uippcnstcel, a wood chopper
from Cumberland eounty bas been ar-

rested for setting fire to eord wood on
lands of the Mont Alto Iron Company
in Franklin county, whereby over 400
cords of wood were destroyed.

boasted of complicity in firing
tbe wood, and tbat led to his arret.

Angustus Ilench, of Biair county,
several years ago sold a farm and de-

posited bis band money in the Lloyd
bauk, which subsequently failed. He
secreted tbe balance in a strong chest
and put tbe key in an old boot. A few
days ago while he was gathering ber.
ries, some one found tbe key and stole
the money.

The township auditors in different
parts of the state are insisting on
School directors making a full exhibit
of tbeir books and vouchers in the set-

tlement of their accounts, and tbe re
sult so far bas been tbe correction of
many abuses, tbe cutting down of ex-

penses and a relief to tax payeis. In
one or two instances, notably one in
Northumberland county, directors have
refused to do this. Tbe township aud-

itors in Northumberland county placed
a director uuJer arrrest and put bim in
jail for bib contumacy.

In Scranton, on Friday a week, tbe
wife of Patrick Lavin, a Pittston miner,
died suddenly and tbe circumstances
of Ler death have shocked the com-
munity. On Thursday she attended
with ber busband, tbe funeral of Mi-

chael Ileston, a laborer, who was killed
while at work in tbe mine by a fail of
roof, and while at tbe bouse of mourn,
ing tbe Ilestuus abused her and openly
asserted tbat her husband, owing to
b:s carelessness, caused tbeir son's
death. This so affected her that she
fell sick and died. Tbe Ileston's have
begun suit against tbe miner, Lavin.
but tbe proceedings have been post
poned by this tragic interlude, and now
Lavin accuses tbe Ileston s of having
killed his wife.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Vital weakness or depression 1 a

weak ezhauxted Inline, no f-n- ry or cour-
age; the result of mental Ovwr-wor-tu

Indwscrstions or lestsss, or some
drain upon the system, is always cured by
BmPHBEirHOMioriTDicirEcinc n.ss
It tones up and invigorate the system,
dipels the gloom and despondency .imparts
strength aud energy slops the drain and
rejuvenates the entire man. IWn tised
twenty years with perfect success by thou-
sands. ild by dealers. Price, f 1.00 per
single rial, or 0.00 per package of tive vials
and f2."0 vial of powder. Stent bv mail ou
receipt of prir-e- . Artrtrr- -s frUPHKKY'

OSEOPATMC W.:m :B loWPaJli
. lull PL'LTOJi fcTKEitf. X . V.

For sale by H AML1X k. CO., Patterson, Pa.
July 10-- m

COMtfERCi AIj.

MirFLrSTOWJf MARKETS.
UirrLnTows, Aug. 14, 1878

Butter .....i 12
Eggs 10
Lard 7

liana 10
Bacon .... 6
Potatoes. . 40
Onions. ... 4"
Kags.;;:;. 1

MIFFLISTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly by Buyers & Kennedy.

s roa To-d-

Wednesday, Aug. 14, 1878.

New Wheat;. 81
Corn, ........... 45
Oata 20to25
Rye 66
Timothy seed.... 1 OOtol 10
Cloverseed...,.i. 3 20

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Tbe eatile market was dull last week

About 8,000 bead of cattle were In market,
at cent lower in price. The quotations
ran as follows : Extra Penna. and western,
6a5c; fair to good do. 4x42c ; common,

Large stock of ready made clothing ol the
and choicest styles, (or men and

boys, hats, caps, boots and shoes, notion,
f.nicK;n A II... . -- . ..1.
at Samuel Strayer's, m Patterson.

Ml$CkLL.l.SEOVS IS.

ON THE CORNER !

. IN THE fiELFORD BUILDING,
ttfRXEE BRIDGE AXD M AIN STREETS, M1FFLINTOWX, FENN

ROBERT E. PARKER,
Has Opened Hia Largo Stock Of

.Dry Goods, Groceries,
ItEAIY-3lAU- K CLOTHING,

Hits, Caps; Coots, Shoes, Quemsware, Glassware, Tinware;
Spices, Notions, Soap's, Salt, &c,

TOBACCO AND SEGARSj'
Arid will be sold at astonishingly low prices'.

li- - Now 2a lie time to save money by buyine; at the Comer Palaee Store. Call iw
and examine our goods and heir car prices. Ao trouble to show good.

ROBERT IJ; PAtiHtti:
Mifflmtown, April 17, 1877-- tf

D. W. HAKLEY'S
la the place where you can bu

THE BEST AUD THE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

HATS. CJPS, BOOTS, SHOKS, ASD fURXlSHtXG GOODS.
HE is prepared to exhibit one of the mnt rhniee and select stocks ever offend in

this market, and it ASTOSlSRlXGLY LOW VRlCtuS !

Also, measures taken for salts and parts of suits, which will be made to order
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's New Building, coroir of Bridge and
Water s'reeta, Mlfi LINTOrt' Ji, PA. r.Scj.t. 1",, l7i-t- !

SAM'L STRAYER
Has jdst returned from the Cistern cit?ej with a full varictj of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CArS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES.

r.r.VTS' ri'Rvicuivu iruino . . j .
i C i"nyj.iiijinM an sinn are low uon:o and see maand be astonished Pants at T cent: tET SUITS MADE TO ORDER. yj. -- Lvero, r,., a.j-i,.-

, in o.

L. DUNDOUB. la U DEERISa.

U OUHDOBE & GOm

MtALERS IS

UtRDIYARE, IROX, 3ttL,

All Kind of StorOs.

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

Notions, Ready-mad- e Cloth

ing, Hats, Caps, Boots,

Shoes.

TW11L, FEED, DRUGS. 4C. &C;

Hardware a Specialty.

JOHNSTOWN, JUNIATA CO., Fl

Thankful to the pubtic for their Iibra
patronage in the past, we solicit a Continu
ance of the same. All kinds of

Produce Taken in Exchange For Goods-- I

Dl'MlORE fc CO.,
Walnut, Juniata County, Pa.

May 1,1878.

Philadelphia & Readies Railroad.

Arrangement of Pesseffrer Trains.

Mat 12th, 1878.

7ait leave Hirrisiurg at follow :
For Ne Tork at 5 20, S 10 a. m., aid 200

and So f. m.
For Philadelphia at 5 JO, S 10, 9 45 a.

Z ) ana 3 67 p. m.
For Keadinr a' 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 00

3 bi ana i o p m.
For Pottsville at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., and 3 57

p. m. and via ftchnylkill II Susquehanna
Branch at 2 40 p. rii.

For Auburn via S. A. S. Brinch at 3 50 1 m.
For Allentown at 5 20, 8 !0 a. m., 2 W,

S ai and 7 5o p. m.
The f? 20, 8 10 a. m. and 7 55 p m.

trains have throned ca's fcr New Tork.
The 6 20, a. ni. and 5 fX p. ru. trains

have through cars for Philadelphia.
SCfDAYS.

For New Tork at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20 a. ru
For Reading, Philadelphia and way sUtious

at 1 4? p. ru.
7Vfs for Hitrruburg Icavt s follovt :

Leave New Tork at 8 a. rr., and 1 CO,
t 3i) an.l i 4o p. ru.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m.a and 4 CO,
and i 20 p. m.

Leave Knaaing at ft 40, 7 40, 1 1 20 a. m.,
1 80, 0 15 and 10 3 p. in.

Leave Pottsville at 6 10, 9 15 a. m. and 4 35
p. nr., and vufechuylkill aud Sus'pK'han-n- a

Branch at 8 15 a. ra.
Leave Auburn via S. It S. Branch at 12 00

noon.
Leave Alleutown at 12 30, 5 50, 9 03 a. m.,

12 15, 4 30 aud 9 05 p. m.
t Does not run on Mondavi.

sujrojtrS:
Leave New York at 5 80 p. "a.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 2 p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 40 and 7 4 a. rh. and It

3a p m.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 305 p.m.

Vim Harris tni Essez Ra:lrotd.
i. E. WOOTTF.N,

Git'tral Manager.
C: O. HANCOCK.

General Ticket J;cnt.

Executor's Swtlce.
Estate uf VknsHan Shtlienberrer, dee'd.

LETTER3 Testamentary on the estate of
S hVllenbergeT. late of Mon-

roe twp., Juniata Co. Pa-,W- h ivina been
granted to the undersigned, all persona in-

debted to Said eitate are requeue 1 to rtufce
payment, and those having claims or de.
tnands are requested to make knoarf the
same wp.hont delav to

D. O. SllELLEXBSRGCR,
July 24, 1878. Executor.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican,
a paper that gives ron a crvatervarietv. and
better selection of reading matter thso any

I other por hs the Juniata Y !!';.

JDFER flSEJUEJl

SAXUKL STkAVER.

CASH! CASH! CASH!
WILI. SECCfcE BlRGillii

I h.ive returned from the city with fnlt
stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING,

Overcoat. Hat and Cape,
At November Prices, Reduced.

BOOTS $2 25, UP TO LADIES

SHOES $1.25. XoSboddv.

I have added a line of

Musts axd mi slivs
To stock. Prints, fast Colors', at 5 to 5 ctSj

Also, Arbuekle's Coll'je 23 cts., cash.
Also, the genuine Syrnps.

Horse Blankets, Robes, Cheap.
Call and see, and be convinced.

J. B. M. TODi).
Patterson, Nov. 20, 1877.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. SuIoufT

DBALPRS IN

COAL,

I.I 31 UK K,

CEIiEiSTTi
Calcined Flaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, fcC;

We buy Grate, to be delivered at Sfifflinj
town or Mexico.

We are prepared to furnish Suit to dealer
at reasonable rates.

BUTERS it KENNEDT.
April 21, 1877-- tf

GREAT BARGAINS I

t w!!l soil tbe fcllowlns nmed mg
Machines at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
$25 TO $30 TT1LL BUY A

White, Singer,
Remmgtoil, tVhitiu-y-,

Howe, t'av i,
New American, (rover fc Baker.
Weed, The New Domestic.

New inar'i'.ins sold in lots of four at
wholciate prices.

AH alldcliinents furnished ebeap-- . Also--a

full assortment of needles, and srfi ef tbo
best (Jaality.

By sending 50 cnt row eirs Save for
Wardrd by return mail 12 surxrrtM needle
by J. B-- . TODD

Sept 24, 1877 Patterson, Pa.

LITE AGENTS WASTED.
To sell Dr. Chase's Recipes f or Informa-

tion for Everybody, in every county in tbo
United States an Canada. Enlarged by
the publisher 64H pages. It contains'
over 20t household recipes and is suited
to a! I classes and conditions of society. A
wondttttvt Book and a househoW necessity.
It sells at sight. Greatet rndiieenierts
ever i,(R;red to book agents. S imple copies
Stmt ky mail. PostpuM, for $2.00. Exclu-
sive territory given. Agents more than
donbte ihvir money. Address Vr. Chase's
Steam Printing House, Ann Harbor, itiichu
fair. ilay 8,1878-13- 1.

NOTICE.

Atl. fersons are hvrobr eawtioncd
trcspissing npm the lands of

the nmlersigneil, either in Walker or Dela-

ware towns'iip, by fishing, hunting, or its
anv other wsv.
John N. Van'-Orro- J. W. Lwydcr
Henry W. Jt filer. Solomon Manhcck.
George S. Sruiib. - Z. S. L"keos.
Wbliam Manbvtk. Luta Ivi.
H. f. Long. . Jcha t. Smith.
I'a 'i Ailresa.


